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THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
VOL. XVII

StaJ.t Ttocl&t:rs Colugt, St. Clmul, .Minn., Frida11, D t ~ !O, 19-IO .

·senior Frolic
Chairmen Chosen

Vernon Odmark Named

Christmas Pageant
Given by Riverview

:i~~!i=:ycla!ib: ~!r ;~,r~
!e=::; ot'1f1SU:tt~:t'!~f~~~a ::
~

Richard bu been active in .a variety
of clube u well u liavinc euved u vice-

the Boa.rd of Publications. l\ichard ii
from ,Goodhue, Minneeota.
Committee members have been
choeen and pla111 are already beina
formulated for the fl'Olic that atudenta
have procla.Jmed a rreat auccea in put
yea.rs.
The committeee named are:
decorations, lnez Andenon, and Georse

;;,~le m~~~=.ce•M!~:

,~m

~eo,::d~~~n:..r:
t~e =~~
office. lnatead of carryinr out ht. plana

Successful Christmas
Concert Sponsored

By

~::-~~': :::k~I

tC-:rJ~d ~:,en~
revened.
•
Mr. Odmark, a buaine11 major from
Cambridre, 1ueceeded Mr. Hurh Dem•
mer, the former accounta11t_, .1t lbe

Music Department

The Chriatmu concert, annually
apo1110red by the coUep muaic department, wu preeented Sunday afternoo·n,
December 16, in the collece auditorium,
with all the traditional festive melodiea,
decorationa, and holiday ■ Pirit.

=

~:!11 :iect::~.~6 t~cb:e:

~::In :

~r: :t~fl

0
~o~•te':-:1'w~~\!p°!· whether
it'• at noon or nicht. E,tt:, i 1piU my nn'!':n:cn.~::::
1puda all over the floor every me.al or ~~a~e oeo~!!n~'C:.i::an ~o~}da3:a
boil the.m until the.~ ia:n't any water
baby bond aa1-. ■tat.. that with HOO
lelt.
With the meat, it'• almoet t'be aame
Mem~of !he Riverview ~ctlvlly 1tory.
!~rt-:~
Sometlma
It
l1n't
done
weU
club, Ulla~ by the pupila of the eleand fumt.blnc the ~ rooma.
mentary snod
and the Treble Cler
t:tim':
Richard Heaney and An.bur Hanaon,
club, preee.nt.ed a mystery play, "O ::~u~be
only 10 or 20 minutea: and when l rea co-chairmen of the 1tudent union comHoly Nisht," Monday morninc at 10 for
tum, the.re la a wee black lcemel or mftt.ee, appointed a partial committee
a. m. in lhe Tea~n collere auditorium. carbon
lert. Tho WO)' the N!Ol of t~e to lnvNtipte Carol Hall and draw up
8
rood reu trtated, auch u v°"'tablel plan, for the varioWI rooms. Tb.ill com•
rra
~:!7,:.~~bin
and atul! (thinp that come from a can ) ntlttee lnclud• Ru.ell Davia, l)ud
0
~:d!'e.:i\~e!:,-:i~ ao:":A.r!h;:
0 tn~~-:rco:::
at Bethlehem.
eome.time,. I could float a bone in it. fa ctory Ul8 to make of the rooma, thil
The play wu produced thtgu&h the
0, woe. why did I leave homeT Why committee will rive a deta0ed plan to
cooperation or the Riverview ■chool in 't there a home economica claa in Preo!dent Selke tbla week for hla apEnllllah department, diN!Cted by Miao
provar.1
Emma Lanon : the mu.lie department,
Student Forum Held
diN!Cted by Mia Ma-t Ludwis; the (too dumb, no fetninine intultlon.) Why
Ourlnr the otudent forvm held
ph)'llcal education dep&rtment, diN!Cted
-:re::j~l~U~~;
by Mi• Amy Roop; and the elemen~
■tudenta diaeuMed varioue point■ and
~
talked over piano for UN of the rooma
muaic, and dramatic■ department.I.
Coordinator of the entire alnci,na: pro,,
i:o~d~n~~~~d:!:
snom wu Mr. John E. Talbot.
With a buement and ftm floor avail•
able, 1, wu 1ua:ce1ted that the lart•t
room of the bue.ment 1houtd be ueed
u the pme room, with mo·vable pincSophomore Cl11s Party

r:.~.:r.;

"Llke puttin1 the cart befor the
hone," 11 Vernon Odmark'• way o n:·
plainin1 what bipened when President

Dick Heaney, Art H1n1on,
Co-chairmen Appoint
Partial Committee

00

~i!r'

f:!~A~~;i'~r.~in:.,:::;
Gerencher; refNShmenta, .Marpret Llat;
~~~~•

25c Baby Bonds
To Help Finance
0
he~the ~!t!:e~ .:~'!nf:~ :t~ !':!e~~j;!, :1ck ~~ .-P:~~t~&!': Student Union .

cook and can opener.
In the aalt ohakera lnatead or the aall.
Sure, I UMd LO t.OII hambur1er1 in a
Then l came Ml'6, fuH of conftdenee
two-by..four IY.P joint. That wu fun- and hope. The hope ii ,till here but the
the cuetomera 1ot wiae to themaelvee conftdence dl.. ppeared ov r Bluebeny
and ordered the muhed puppfn.::itaw. Am. For over a quarter now, ['vf' been
dolor my own cooktnr, two meal■ a
day. 1 can't ■tand my own cooldnc ao
early in the momin
tM reuon for

Blanche Paraechian alfd Richard
Heaney have been choeen by the eenior
c1au executive board u co--cbairmen
for the aenior frolic. Blanche, who ls
from Detroit, Michl1an, bu been ~
active in Shoemaker Rall actlviti~~

Andenon.

How's Your Cooking, Boys?

Some ·Chef Needs Help Desperately

New Accountant

Committee Members Make
Plans for Coming Event

~

No. 7

IP::~ C:.~"1!:~

~~

..·..1~ h.!..~:..~fr.:'!':.:

•=e:~~n~

::n~Att! t~r'!~: ~: !:t ~i::

~!;:i:!:Plf ':J:ttich

':o

~= :On =~'

~es,: ~/:J.; rf~~~k?

=~~me~kt!:

!~~ri!.im;',,"':,~J~~~tl~.'!~

l::!i';'.
Walter Swanson ::::,}r
Elected President
:rn;,1::ne°J ::e :t:~ q:~·pri~~
and altbou1b thf.: ii now impouiblef
a!~Jdbe ta!:·.: :n;~:~ct'n:d
be still inteuda to take an occuiona Planned for Jan. 25
OF Freshman Class ~~
the otber lars, room could be u,d u a
bu.aineu coune to heJp him in his work
cafeteria. ·
and add to ht.
toward ht. decree.
Aaked how he likes hil new J)Ol.ition,
Dlacuulon on careterla
Mr. Odmark ..id, .. I think it's swell, in:f:~:~t:::,:m_:~ 'Ui~~':t!a!ill .:~~-~':id:~:n~r!i:!~ .
be prewnted at the aopbomore party ct. . Tueoday, December 10, at !he clua
A!"<> dlacuued wu the 'l!leotlon of
credit■

Tw~
but there'• an awful lot to learn."
ocheduled for JanuaT)' 2&. ( From oev;.;.! elff:tion. Harvey Feferabend pretided aervinc meat. or lunchN at Carol Hau.
Woun!ed•J":nd "Mareh." All the
motif• choeen by thft eolmmittee, the over the - ineotln& and- A...i.lle Chue The renerat opllllod "lilfiifed to favor
~~ ~!~ r!t!hill:t~e~edn a~~
me.mben of the claa will .elect one at acted u eecreta.ry. Arden Brenden, the ■ielllnr of candy and aott drlnb,
their next meetinc.
torium, each member canyinr a lia:hted
Harvey Felenbend, and Shirley Atkin- ,without hav1nr J'<IU)ar meal oervlee.
candle, to the strains of " Adeate
Marion Sivertaon ii chairman or the aon were nominat.ed from t.he floor for
Stude..ntl whoee boms are In St.
Fldeleo."
committee, with Lester Blume, Roee the office of president, vtoe--pre1ident, Cloud voiced the opinion that they
Treble Clef Club
would ravor havi.nc the unJon ope.n
Marie Tintes, Beatrice Miller, and Earl and eecretary, reepectively.
The Tn,ble Ciel club bepn the pnr
Seaton Ull.ltlna:. Decoration.a are he-,
Other officer1 elected were: vice--preti• durina: tbe e:venlnc 10 it would be of
inr planned by LaVone Berptrom and dent, Harvei Feierabend, Grey EaNle ; value u a "'t-h~rina: place after colle,e
rv-m with two numbers, u1.,epn
Jean Salmon.
1
l~~f!':,.~ky/o~d ~~J,by
=~~~:
ioee~n:.·on !~:~i~~~m.;; :Uenv~
Socio-nutrie Mta.nre-mnt i" Edt«:ali01t
G. A. repre.entative, Marcaret Ann atuSenta would(tlerive ,reatett benefit.
which were followed by the Male choru,;
0
ainwnc, "I Saw Three Shipe Come ~~!
~
Ben~!}, St. _Cloud; and . board ol
In order to aave expenee of a caret&ke:r
foN! the eection on poyehiatT)' and aoci<>- Re.cord Christmas Seal Sale pubhcationa member, lmorene Bretz, durinr the morn.inc hours, ft wu ~
Jogy of the American Sociological
St. Cloud. •
cided to open the union only after noon.
Light," by Bach.
.
Society'a meetinc in Chicago, December
Hittinr a new hi1h of $11 2. 96, the
27.
1940 Chriatmaa ·5ea1 aale for the Collea,
H~q=tEtot:'B:fa:.f
ia wen on the way to setting a higher
rro~~is
m:t~
~~e
~~
Your
Nellon, and Miss Amy Da1e, inter•
for future student.a to 1hoot at. ·
room becomee a eociological laboratory. mark another
week to a:o, the upward
~~~ Here the magnitude of ''aociation" and With
trend of the last three years may be in•
berger played the violin oblipto. Miss "81,.atwi'' of individuals can be measured creued even more thia year.
IA.at
Rolen berter directed t he CecilialUI at the aame time that the educative year's record wu $110.00.
in Briel'• " Carillon," and the familiar process goes on. The paper consist.a of
old Welah Carol, " Deek the H~la." an experimental and mathematica.l demonatration of this thesi
·.
~
Men's Octette
.
In recoenition of recen pu blica~ona
Two traditional melodies, a French
in sociometric meuure nt , Dr. L. 0.
Zeleny
has
been
a
ppoin
contributi
nr
·
:~t~~1:~ei:'eO'e~ur:e bl;!lda.~:!'d
" Carol of the Russian Children." Mrs. editor of the .lovrnal of Soci.,,..t,v.
Dr.
J
.
L.
Moreno,
publiaher
and
author
ltS
lg
Helen Hula directed the Girla' A Cap- of t he cluaic. Who S ltall Surrioe?, made
pella . Choir in a 16th century carol, the appointment recently. Dr. Zeleny'•
By Shirley Barringer
/
J:c:r:~~e:.:m•~1'r~geih;°w3~ih::.~ publication, " Measurement of Social
~tatic", appears in_ the J anuary 19
With the presentation of Maxwell
0
UIIUe of the .-1m,:!a.can .To1trnal of ~O:: A'.nderson's " Star Wagon" a new hith
dtX0111/, aod Sooometry of Morale w h't · d
t'
d ·
t
"Tell Me GenUe God of Love" (~neh in
tb-e DecembeT 1939 ·ssue of the a.a .I ID rama IC ro uctton at e
Carol) , and Jones' "Glory to God in
Sociologual R,:fif:W.
I
~~is~~u~u!~~ ze~t~h~~~ri;g
the Highest."
production showed evidence of a pracAmy Date, Soloist
ticed halld, enormous imagination and
Miss ' Amy Dale, accompanied by the
an extra share or courage. Such atten•
Choral club, violin, «llo, and piano, Newnian Club Sponsors
The cast for che production of Maxwell Anderaon 'a .. Srar Waaon"
lion to details aa was shown in the produ ction mark the difference betiveen dres,ed In their -Sunday best take time qut to poee for the photoarapher.
sr~p•~utc~l~u:~r:~·s~~die~~ Annual Orphan's Party ;;,..
Left to rliht are•• Ethet S1¥ln1kl , Merle WIison, StanJey HolrH1, Bernice
the amateur and the muter.
joined in. the flinging of "Silent Night".
Linn, Dwight Curo, Louise Rambert, Alice Cook, Ann Clour, Loul1
Kin& , Lorraine Corrigan. Ted Hein, Rosemary Gruber, Bob Metzroth.
The annual Newman club Christmas ,a~~e;.· i:,:::t~inl
clu'::~b~~la~~~~:.~
~avr:~ ~~r t1hee S?.ti:dfo~:h~~:~: ::. ;~~ntri;:;f!i1:~:!o~i~ieg;e_di6~i:r~
~t:::cl~~ub~~r:~~el~~d~.
Two Teachers Plan Tour
terday at -.(:00 p. m.
wise it would tend to become ten ,differ• New M ·usic Org~niz~tion
Girls' A Cappella choir; an·d Miss Rachel
The Newman club portion of the pro- ent scenes with the same characters
Rosenberger, the Cecilians, and the gram
To Louisiana 'Dec. 27-31
Elects Winter Qfficers
conaisted of a reading by Kathleen
college orchestra..
.
~\tf:~hu:O~Y
pl:~r=
Waache; 80np by Joseph Sayovitz,
Accompanists are Margartt Ann Joseph Huber, George Rukavf"na , and be handled with deliacy but precision.
The Miaaiuippi delta will be included
Ellsworth Woestehofl' has been elected
Bengtson, Adrian Johnson, ·Pauline Joseph Senta, accompanied by Kathleen Characters muat be crystahzed, de- president of the newly~formed Muaic in the tour which Ethel Graves and
Johnson, and Gertrude Gehrenbeck. Vaughn; and a ·comet and baritone duet finite, solid.
·
• club. This club is open to aJI muaic Anna Larson of the social studies de-Another Christmas activity in which
partment will take wbeD they attend
Q.!:fera.is secretary of the
the college Ct'OUP.9 participated waa the ~isf:r'~esFo~!~:~his~n: sh~n~~: (li~~)ir:~ ~iare~~l~i;-,;°.:!y~i~f
10
annual community fling held in Central eram was given by the children.
apparently stutd but deodedly ,Ct.In• new Or&"aniz.ation, Gertrude Gryte, vice- ~e~ch~: :!i~ti~:~ni~I ~u~:~¥f!
junior high school on December 12.
cember 27•31.
.
~~~ h~;:;i:isent;n~e~~d
~=:ki,a~i~~m:~i~:h~i~~~:
Some of the interestinr place:8 to be ...
Six cotlege -vocal and instrumental
~~~ ~:~r:lo~f
(Charles Dull'~ . Robert Metzroth (Mr. and Ma,-pret Ann ienit,son, .treasurer. seen during the three-day tour will in•·
~kor:re ~~e~::~~~~
~~::e:~~j:::ida!~ad:s:r:a~t~t~htfelude protective and natural levees.
::~~~~~;t,~~a~b•O~~te~~
~i~te ~~~~~~i~~:J:n~
.
·
bare cotton field,, Spania'b ma..draped
the pf:yina: of the combined orchestras, ren.
directed by Miss Rachel Rosenbercer, · Committees in charce of the festivi• of Mrs. Ru~edge (Alice Cook ), Ethel the ·field and to bring in speakers wl)ose trees, aucar cane field.a, and old French
and the singing of the Hallelujah ties were· aa follows : candy committee,
homee alone the bayou.
chorus, directed by Mies Myrl Cai-laen. Laura Lanigan, Betty Preice; enter• ~UI:'~a~~~:?.ha:ii:r.ri::.tf~!~n:;. r,:~:d~h~aae~~!'t.~r:~:~veJr~:!e~
Durinr their stay, ntemben will have
acceu to Louialana State university ·
talnment committee, Jean · O'Reilly;
!er:o~~::1yco60:p=~he o_fch=: anci transportation committee, Bernard ~o~ren~c:~~,<1~~1~
tt~e p,~~ :~~:;.~tef~ri:Je ~:u1:1;1~~t!!~·
clua· room.a, auditoriums, dinina: rooms,
and orchestra.
Woessner.
·
and choir scenes.
·
meetinp.
and dormitories .
0

Dr. Zeleny Speaks
In Chicago Dec. 27
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Betting on Marks
Has Good Start
1With Cokes, Candy
From ice-,cream oonee to seventy-five
cent dinrien run the betl now ftyin1

~~.-:t:!':J:ceAftro~~\i:a:.•m:~ !~:

bean the criee of "Oh, you'll ~t a 'C'
out or that course eully, .. or ' Bet l,ou

tt.~:•ar::',. .:!~r:nd\~~'t~,r•

~t ·.i·~
recorded on the 1edrer.
It ii uton.ilhinc to ftnd out that 10me
broke but adv11nturin1 atudentl ac,.
tua1ly cet almoet a tb.ree weeb' 1upply

Orairin1 alonr throu1h these lut three week.a be-

~~': ~n:t~ic:n18i~ 1~1~u1~i~,ir~~kebunfn!t::n h~~ys- iO
lfll ,down apln.

•

•

•

•

•

Tryinc to think of aomethin1 to write in thll column

!!
t~t!: t::U~~ ~~e r.:~:~.ke ¥~~:1~ ~bin1":::i°~
l'\IUu, in my mind i, that today ii t.he lut day of KhooJ.

:!.=1't:JiviS:~ w~:::i~~•nd~:

b•Aro::: :c:~::~u'J!~"ta !11"\:t

t~ll
anythinr from halrplnt to a 1how at the
Para.Q)ount. GOllip bu it that an unaual)e:din1 eophomore bet a teventy•
five 'cent dinner that another penon
would pt an uA" in an advanted
Enrli•h coune-of all aubjecta. Some
people never learn that ''A'•" are'even
acan:!ff thatr'T. C. men. and that an
extra nicke.1 at Chri1tmu time ii an unheard of thine, to aay nothlnr of a
whole Nventy-ftve cent.It
But the bettinr ta roini on and on-

Friday, December lt, Ifft

1

That ume phillopher bu anotbor hit of phllooopby

:::r.h~

0

-~~ah1r~ -:=:::;,!t1n~hrdr ;~~u.~!
if y'Ou don 't co·ver tbet& up with your P. J.'," Seema
u thou1h he couldri't tl.nd them one mornin« and
feelinc very dil11,11ted ended up vuy aurpriled by
ftndlnc them under hil P. J.'1, which doean' t tie up
with :-(hY you •hould be an accountant. And I'm
1t1U sJad_there ii no acbool tomorrow.

At a time when financial conditions in the
country make it difficult to secure legislative
apl)ropriationa for development.a in the College,
St. Cloud has gone ahead with improvement.a
that will add immeasureably to the enjoyment
and cultural advancement of ita student.a.
· Such development.a have been made J)OIISible
by the uae of money that has not come from
the state funds for education. Carol Hall and
the men's dormitory are both beinl! added at
little or no cost to the state. And now we have
a new outdoor amphitheatre developing out of
the tree planting project 80\lth of Talahi lodge.
For improvement.a like these, we must thank
our admm.istration. Just as it-required foresight to realize the uaes to which Carol Hall will
be put, a vision of Mr. George Friedrich's
is coming true with the development of these
recreational facilities.
,e
Outdoor concerts, Greek plays, - these are
but a few of the purposes to whieh the amphitheatre may be put. In the comparative
qu.ietff the country and completely surrounded
by "Cl'!!S of beautiful woods being made even
more beautiful by the careful planting of
thousands of little pines and spruce, t he beauty
of nature will enhance any kind of entertainment to . be offered.
We are ·fortunate to have an administration
that has an imagination, one that can look into
the future, and one that is not content to wait
for the state to allocate funds befQre the college
can expan?=====
'

have you a good suggestion?
then why not do something about it?
Perhaps T. C.'students are no different from
other students all over the world, but sometimes
we get rather tired of hearing their continued
criticism of the way college affairs are run.
Criticism is a healthy sign only when it aims
to accomplish somet hing. Almost all worthwhile reforms have arisen when an individual
or group felt that an existing condition was
wrong and then came througt:....with a plan to
correct it.
If one of our ideas is ·sound, (and many of
them are) why not do something about it?
•Let's nQt stand in the halls and rant about the
way the college· is run. The purpose of the
student council is to improve conditions
for the students. The administration, too, is
always willing to listen to ariy sincere suggestions that will make the college -nµ\ more
smoothly and pleasantly.
The next time we have an "inspiration" ,
let's not confine it to our roommate, the girl
we sit next to in English class, or those who are
willing to. hear us " blow-off" in the postoffice.
If it's . not worth acting upon, let's forget it.
If it has merits, take it to someone who really
has the authority to correct the situation.· (,Let's go to our representative on the ·
stµd~t council or to the · heacf ~f the faculty
comnuttee, or · qepartment tl)at 1s concerned:
Ideas ,ire . all nght, but let's do something '
about them.

nut quarter-the law of aver
know.

io~k. -:! tf~~~b}~, ::~;1:;t~ 1r:::

;:::.:t !~~"n":,

lr~b:•: ~

,~i!~
tri~

0

}tiu~~t ~~:e·~ b':r :;:t:-tft' ~ ~
nor are they athletic. No, the coob at
Shoemaker have just produced 1ucb an
intriruin& uaortment of food that thNe

&':
t:hin': !n~a~~;. ~e:-~: ·~~:!
co·me out ot the 1cuffle a bit on the laip
0

1ide. Now the fatalitiea of the fint
quarte.r are bein1 realized and the (irll
have awakened to the 1hoetly realization they muat--reduce!
Their exerciaea are many and variNi.
You'll fi nd "204•• walki nr down the
hyall owi~n'!!r : ipe ., a"r2m06 "..,reee
• dlmy baln
..d a bbat
b 1
0
1
11 .
1 00
•.•
he0

~~~~~

1

t"~!

0

~~~e!:trt:d alt.
team on the floor they
ml&ht not have been
attll place my bet• on
ference for T. C. • •

~a~:th~l
ml&hl have h a d and T . C.
playt na up 10 par, but I
a blth place Jn the eoo• • ,.

f~~~~i~"°;t:;,et:L~~

0~

·~'f:"f~s:/1,..;~:

n IM paM, of tlu .. locomoli.c" matt, tlu trmcd y,ll,
Ut'• lloH aMI i" tM ble,uMrt!I
• • • • •
Which remind • me or readlnt the Sunday
paper. CarefuJJy aearchln& throu&h the 1port1

~:;i n:! :t/f/ioF~f:~~·...!.'°~:: t ~~~~~
0

1

~

1

s~:::~no ultdba~a~fe t.!':o:.t:e:~~atmlt~at•:ba~~? .
So let tt• do tome adfft'tili,tg! We have a team that
ca n wi n aamea : We ha.-e the ca ptain of the
• II c:onlerence team : We ha•e a coach who 11

~:~::.~:d•e:::e ~o::•=

':t'itle:~

0

u:

wewt!:;e:
Of courae we ha ve a publ icity
bureau; but one that i1 Umlted In fund a a nd o .-erworked already. Shouldn't we ata.rt btowtna
our horn• about a little advertlalna : nn
• • • • •
SO'JM of -i<,v. maw MK hlc>1n il, bttl J'm Hrl' 'llayp11
to pa.a, ii on to tM reet of Y<JI'. We MH a" 011thore11
i11 tlli, ulaool.! MOrgaret Btck. of LawrfflCC Hall, 10.\ile
teacleixg t.Ju' primar11 grade, at Betlul tW 1pri"9, had
behind It all:

~~1!:

':°!U~ ~J.

0

r=,,~~ ,:;t;::.!."f'

'.~

,::;;r~ .:1:,.~s~

::i-r:;;:~eec~r~~op()f f:e~. i~bearev:~
u""to c~~i~~~=g:"::r':::
other contortions and actions far too
magaz.ine: contra.tUd to tn.11 it. It'• aood : Read
numerous to mention. But now comes
it in The ln1tructor /01 Dtumbtr, 19-10. It ii called ·
the aad part of the taJe. After the ri_rll
the "Topgr Tvr'fl TOJJ Shop". Cmtgratvkuiom, Marhave exhausted themselves, one 1ngaret!
variably jumpa up and shout.3, ·•AT_!
/_
• • • ·• •
ever hunrrY! I know ' meoneA>ho ~ _By the way I hear the band J1 tettlng a brJ&ht
· aome food ; ao LET' GO EAT!"
Idea, a nd - why nott' For&ettlnt that the only
· thin& In belon&ln& to a ba.nd I• practice and more
1
n!~~ ;:::,.,!h,c: ::r:e-~o~h:d:
a a,ood Idea. Matter or fact , when one 1tops to
count the ora,anlzatlon, in this ,chool be aeta
dizzy. In three ,econds one can count the number of parties and dances or any form of 1oclal
entertainment these &roups Qhe to the 1tudent
To the editor:
body : And the fellow who told me the other day
0
that this school ls s tale In social Ufe. mlgbt 'have
toda:
~nanat ~~v~~J:
hlt -_ the noa&Jn on the gavel but he also belon&a
May I have a bit of apaL"e in your
to about a half a dozen of t'heae organizations.
column to send my messaa:e to Santa?
•: samarltanlsm" la somethlnll Webster does n't
Dear Santa,
have. but neither do we in any &re.at amount :
Please send a hint to the curriculum
Let's u se It a nd have a aood time thla winter:: :
committee, Santa. I don't mind taking
a course one qua.rter but taking the

r::~~~~a:h:,

1=c:=•j

ft~;

r1:=.

~~d!r t~insJ~~,~~a~eat,.n::i1; r:o~
much.
Send me, too, a niL"e clean lounge
free from \)ook-worms and candy hara.
(It n id in the guide book we got last
fall that tbet ounge wasn't a stud)'. hall.)
Another th ing I'd like is 600 Robert
Taylors- to take the place or T. C.
"gentlemen". It wouldn 't hurt so much
ir Bob Taylor sh ut the I S'O lb. library
door on me as it did when the other
fellow let' it fall sh ut on "book-bedecked" me.
"'\
Most or afl I want that new student
dnion. T hat would be a nice combination with those Taylors.
·Well, Santa, please don't forget me
Christmas Eve.
Best holiday wishes
from your friend
Prudencia Peanut
P. S. Send me lots and Iota of silk hose
so J. won't have to wear anklets any
0

~:t:~be

eu,-::::

b~~:n~U.S:~:la:~~:~
annually at the University of Cincfntbeatera for real acton.

Do you tee that monatr01ity of nature

0

It ii true, Mia Budp bellevt11, that
public interest In puppetry la crowin1.
The put aummer a puppetry convention
In MinneaPolll ahowed excellent uhlblta and wu well--attended. Adve""
tleera have recently made more uae of

Waa Irked to hear one peraon atate that It Wat
a Jow c.la ■ 1 hlth achool team that T. C. played

be~~k]:~:iu:d~u.m'!:n~i~i'::'~t
from Shoe HaH. It 1eem1 that at about
U :00 p . m. when all aenaible rirll are
1n bed or on their way there, about eeven
lovely laae1 enhanced by hair in bobby
pin&, cu..rlen, and other eaentiall to a
t
n!h1f~e

~:!e~i~ ft~~cgt ,~:~o!~~-nd

::!,

gis:::~n .::.:~~Yl,C.~~l!rv:~~=

you

Shoe Hall Femmes Find
College Existence
V cry Weighty Matter

!~f'p:!~ n:: •:!:t

quire a lff&t amou.nt of time In • curriculum already crowded. Second, a
continuoua deveJopme.nt of the atudent'•
ability would be deolrable, but II not,
at preeent, an anuaJlty. Student.I are
taucht the rudimenta of the aubject
~;:'!.i:3,e:P,Portunfty to enlarp

~:;e

~me~~~7so::tU1~'c!:Je:r-~~rdm=
a reality. Winnen1 will coll , 1-,,,
will rrfn and bear it , only to try apln

outdoor 1mphithHtrc shows vision;
college docs not wait for state money ,

" Puppetry, with It.I lff_at dramatic
and creative po.11,ibilltiM·, h.; a definite
place in education", declared Miu
LiJUan Bud1e, lru1tructo1 In puppetry.
Mi.N 8ud1e stated that It wu throucb
contact with a teacher that 1he fhst
became interea:ted In puppetry. Since
then, while tffchlnr 1cbool cbOdren
1he came to appreciate che educational
value of the activity.
She uplalned, "There are only two

:;::,~:_cbFi~t ~c-~~:J.%tu'!:!fa :!

atimate their own abllitiee.
Cokea
a ppear t be the favorite bet of the
campua be-men and ~ . Nut In
tM runnlnc are ice--crum conM, candy
0

'Puppetry Has Place
In Education,' Says
Miss Lillian Budge

:o~~f1~u t~~;· t~
~hda!i~·:
tration with my bare extremities?.

Jru,trvcto1 J\ ndt11on ma~age, a bit of 10U noao · and
then in hi, elcue,. _ Seem, .as though the olhff dai he
1
0

~=m:°'/:",1!n&tf:!~v~°:!d in°'::e lt~~e r!~t';/~~o!p "!;
lhe "labo1alo11l' children wert practicing aong, for their
pla11.
geUing bother80mt ; matter of /cut, Anderao1i
said thal ht ditln't mind the .ringing in the nt:rt room bvt
when tlu thret littU echoH in.ri31td in coming into hi s
fl 1001

by

~D.lfte)'

II may be well to bqin witb the trite
but true statement that it ii well for
us that we can, at this festive Yu1etide
:~n&ir~:1X. ~~atti!~~~~ro:~:
alei1b bell1; carolers, and hymna, rather
t han that ominoua whinin1 roar of the
airraid airen and the dull thud of bombl.
~~:!bJ'l;:•bffan w~~•t E~lll.:::~•h th't!
~~be~itie~~~.Jha:P;~~od~ t
be t)iere.

,i;~

We ha•e, ft 1eem 1 •• far aa m a ny
trenda are concerned. r eaolu tely
turned our facea away from Europe
and turned to . South Anierlca for
l nl plratlon. Women•, fas hlolia a.re
becomln& more and more lnfluenc•
ed by the mountain Indiana of
Peru and Colombia, the dance floor
rattle. to th"e sound of caataneu.
maracaa a nd dru nu aa Anato ~~:~{e:'!1:2'a!~nt!o'::!!e:,.!!!te~~;
of the Rhumba , the Son, La Conaa.
the Tanto, and the Be&utn. South
Amerlcan-lntpired cinema, like
"Down Araentlne Way" are be&ln•
ntoa to make their appearance.
How Iona thla wJII continue Ja not
certain . Europe 11 &olna to be too.
tired, on the whole , to turn out
more ••Woodpecker Serenad ea,"
••Bttr Barrel Polkaa," and .. Ferry
Boat Serenadea." However, Entland
haa come throuth with a tuneful
ditty, "The Nl&htlotale Sana tn
Berkeley "Square."
Did yo u hear the broadcast of the
Duluth Symphony orchestra ancl chorus
in a presentation of the "Messiah"?
It made me think of bow gratifying it
would be if in about five rears we could

i~

~::;Ji;_Sio ~:~:
at~!~~~!"!t~~ ,
The difficulty would come through the
fa cts that St. Cloud is probably one of
the most organized and club mi nded
towns on the ,fa ce of. the globe and that
so many of the better musicians in
town would have a difficul t time findin&
a night in which to rehearse.
Two nice recordlnas- Abe Lyman ' s '"Marla llena", a nd Johnny
Lont•• "Shanty in Old Shanty
Town.••

room too, in order to gel the pro-per tfftei, il got to be a
little erouxkd!

To a lot of ta, the work entailed in the produ ction
of a play docs not strike U5 in· its entity. Yet in the

::i:;i:~i:~ti~

~~~j~;ij~ :~:::
stha~a:o~ue:,:r; ..
than we can realize wu given to make that one of the
finest evening's entertainment that this student body
has had the pleasure of enjoying. I saw those people,
not onl~ those on the stage, but behin\i, the stage as
well, work when we were relaxing; we sa'9 them biatling
and b"uatling and worrying and searching and squeezing
iri a twenty.fifth hour while we were doin& the regular

t:1

I 1:N•Jo:':ttt ~::. ho~~:~n:i:
in these United States could you send
in a question or two with o box top and
stand a chance to make all the way from
one to twenty.five dollars? Where else

~~td ~~!v:~w~~ef4!:h:tn:hfl~':~:~
to know the -answer to and make all the
6
way up to sixty-five dollara? Only b~ere.
~~d~ii;:o~i:nhi~~et
.:J:~1:ei!-htrro!h::.nt
10
we aaw them discouraged and hopeful, uncertain and
bnol~~~Ym;:~~lir:;,u~o~ ~rid AijoL~=
persistent; but we aaw theni triumphant in a fine piece
of work. To' them, l take off my hat!!
/ ·.. Horace Heidt calla you up.

!~~lso

;,--..

l..
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James Haub, New Biology Teacher

OFF THE
SECRETARY'S CUFF

Likes Minnesota Weather
••TwO or

three weeks of your lnvigoratinc weather here hu made me feel
all eorta of new viaor a.nd vitality,''
uclaimed Dr. Jams Haub, versatile
inetructor who is 1ubatitutin1 in the
Kie.nee department du.rin1 the at..nce

of Dr. W. C. Croxton. "People her. are

~Br:tt"r.'
~Yan~dh:!:~~~~bha~~d:e~
rracioua to me ...
Art, muaic. dramatica, and a hoet or
other thinp bold hi• Int•-•· He

:!.1:!J~"::.
'!la ~: :~~lob o!
"mo.re plutic medium."
-

While at Capitol univertlty in Columbua he wu active, tourlnr with the
ctee club, workin.1 in dramatics and
orchestration.
T he tall dark◄y,d Dr. Haub . bu
allo contributed 1everal artidee on

ie~~I t~:,°'fu ,:itkni:!:!':en~
pu~l!cat!on..

.,

I m 1nte-ied In problem oolvinr,
be aaid. " What adence can do to help
people alone-I had • very early intereat in nature 1tudy/ '
,
T ~ readinc of "rood obaerverw•·
brlop him pleuure -boob of travel
and cu.r.re.nt event.a J>leaae blm m01t.

Faculty M embers Attend
Conference at U. of Minn,

tr:!:!:: }:~~;!:;'

Perkins Co-Author of Book

Coua~ of1lu No.tiOJ&'• RttoMr«•
io the title of tbe hlch achoo! text book
which Ftoyd E. Perkin, of th• profee-,
aio.nal 1tudiee department and Harry
E. F1yn.n, diredor of hr1b achooll in
Mino-ta ban written. It will be
publiahed by the Macmillan company
of New York in February.

• • · •

Kappa De.lta_lJ.'1 annual Chrinmu

:~tew:~e

t~1 r ~ ~ .• ~~«;~:fJ>':'

December 17. Aft.er a abort prosram
wu rfven, the membera uehanced ,Uta.
Thill orpniution la plannin& a IIOdaJ
proiram to be held eometlme the latter
part. of January. The-.."invited J\lflltl
wiU be tbooe .,holutlcally elifible to

Lawrence and Shoemaker Hall, were
the aoenee of the faculty teu riven for
all freehmen and their counaelora on
Friday, December 18, from 8:30 to 6:80.
The b01t1 and bostmeea at Lawrence
Hall were: Mill Stanley, chairman ;
Miuea Dale, Verrell, Neale, Gravee and
Bell; Mrs. Biller, Mr. and Mra. 1obn
Wellmann, and Mr. and Mn. ~rre

"St. Cloud's Gift.Shopping Center"

Party, Decorations
A picture of I litt1e peuant ~rl on a
Chrtatma.t card bu helped to brinr a
new meanin1 of the holiday NUOD to
the CoUep nunery achooL The pr.
ael\ool ap children who found the
lmaae of the littl• unfortunai. have decided ucb to put a toy Into t·h• box
that will co "acroa ~ .,.ter" lo help
make a Chriltmu more pleuant for
eomeone not eo lucky.
.a,fn addition to brinrJn1 to)'II all the

!-nnJ:.eclt~ d~t~':

~rr:'::~

~~; i~~n~re;~~t,
cboaen u CCH:hairmen for the Ranrer
t~g:-9nt, no definite plan.

h':!~c.t»!~
.Lo■&'•

Barm ad Be11ty Shep

To STUDENTS

Lofflhl-;.!=..-.~~... w!.,.
Phon• 315 Now
71 1 ).i St. Ger main ~trffl

Pure, Saft lo ~t.

Give her a box of

soc

All Other Priua Accordiql1

2 lb. $1.00

You nu.d ,o """'"'" .1.. to tel
C.nuin< Vumont Map/, Su1ar
Cmdiu in r<al C/,,btma, dreu

atLE DOUX'S

N:~9,.';J:!,t~o':.:rj!t!J~.;._
e

P HONE 14

We Call For and Deliver

THE WIDE AWAKE.
107 Fifth AHnue South

Refreshing simplicity of true English
Lavender mingled with a rare. new
perfume ... .. blended to dramatic
'perfection! She will add touches of
it throughout the. day to achieve
hat lovdy lady aura. Exotic goldentopped bottle in gift wrappings.

·-:=-fa,u!el's Main Floor

PHONE

2

CHRISTIANSON STUDIO
Your Talahi Photograpber ,

828 SL Germain

. Phone 630

........

( J..... t ... ......,)

t

n Duds

For Student.
Shoppers
bt Betty Nolan

Sctnt

in 1M P. 0. l~l

IDtt~

Leo Goche walk.I to box 1161
brltht a n d cheerful (a t I In the
m ornln&) • . • o.,.n a I ••• tall.ff o u t
mall . . . rea.da .••

0

My &oeb . . .
1

~-h~~ .~ ~~ li : ~'.C::~ t~r7o•~b.. ~

C h rlatma.a a nd a Happy New Yea7"
. . . . T h at a l10 t oe• for a ll th e
'"Fem m u" wh o ba•e m ad e the 1tore
a t 518 St. Germain ahoppln& h ead •
q u ai t e n fo r the ir coll et e year~ •.•

I

KLOCK'S TICK . TOCK CAFE
Extending Chri,lmai Grutlng• and Nwi Year Wfahu lo all

Sandwiches

Salads

T he winter aporu party lut Saturday
at the colle,e wood.I ,,,u "plenty
OK" ... Here'• hopinc we have .more
aftes__ vacation . . . . I wonder if we realiu how fortunate we are here
T . C. to be furni1hed with winter apor\l. _
e9ui pment--ekiil .. . . tQborpna ....'-"

,t

il::i
·: ·. ~ .1~~P~~t:t~~u~~:~1l~
libe ral art.a co11eres and teachers col-

BROCKOFF'S CAFE

The Typewriter·Shop, lac.

N•wlr 1eat..i io tt. Hotol St. 0.-

0

YELLOW CAB

:e,:ry Christmas and a Happy New Year

FOR GIFTS!

Typewriter Ribbons

ROS-MUR'S GIFT SHOP

Hai, lo more afia Chrl,lmas ...

Opposit e M·ootQ.omery-Wa rd 's

Ribbona for anJ make T1pewriler deliHred and installed
witboul eldra cbarce.

See our washable plush
animals for children.

!:~i~
'!~P, ~~~:1J 11:!1:c n1:b;
.•• Herbertera wa n t to t h ank a lt
r:u.::_rr::d'C:,.tou; \!,r:~r:..c•ll

It costs no more to
ride in a warm cab

7 ·

811 St. Germain

.,, Yardley'.s
New Cologne

the CHRONICLE STAFF

Ob : I •et It n ow" •.. •• be rnd a
fu rther he ft nd1 o u t that he"• n ot
d rafted-for the war • tJ m e armt bu t

Rud y Hofmann, Prop .

H.tol St. 0.lloililiot"~(J. U..
11 . . , ... I..b'by)

GUSSIE'S SHOE SHOP

.LAVENDER

to ALL our advcrtiaen

who help muc this
paper pouiblc.

e

A charte of l k la made per
order, .. not per &•rment," for
callla& for ~
•e,I • &·

.i1 N•~IJ -

Skates Sharpenf d

FINER FOOD
PRICED RIGHT

And a Happ:, New Year

retardtqa of price.

ROS-MUR'S GIFT SHOP

LOTUS

A Very Merry Chrittmu

W E GUARANTEE

Schrafft's Chocolates

AT

-=============;,..

Until the price aituation
la settled In the dry cleanIna tine we wlil dry clean
and press aulta and plain
dresses for

MODERN BEAUTY SEIIVl<E

JONES' our old time
Broken Mix for Xmas.

I

i!~po°i!a:::S

.'°

NOT I.CE

Friedrich. Th- at Shoemaker Hall •_: :::::::::::.::::::::::::~
were: Mr. a.nd Mn. !Anderwon, chairmen: Mrw. Garvey, Mr. Schnelder, Mr.•- - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
and• ra. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrw. Bemio,
~-:.:.- Nurent, Grannio! Cole, and

I lb. 60c

In the Winter Gardena of the Hot.el
St . Cloud on January 80 will u.kt pie ce
~e
bynutt d~~~d~c:':
memben. Th• oeculon wUI be tormali
the mea •ill wear their unUorrM.
al~t=n ~i'!4:ect~nf.'t»'~~ inh~'b!
IOCfaJ room wtH be the annual Minerva
formal.
.
The date •t for the Shoe Hall Snow
Ball ta February 8, ln the dormli.ory
dJni:'-u~~a·n Hall on Valentln•'• dav
1 E uu
'
will be tho Yo RI formal.

creative apirit of the two to ftve-yea,-.
old that bu been developed durtn1 the r
put ,nonthl hu been utilised in the
maldn1 of prwlltl for parent&, brother.,
and ailte,._fln,ef'-painted lr:nlttlnc
boxe1, hand-made notebooks. clay uh
1.r&)'II, pootera, nut and bead necltlaceo,
a train tuhloned from cbetN containers.
The children have belped
trim the
tree too, atrincint cranberris and po~
com in lone featoona.
Today ~ntl will come to the nuraery echool..Chriatmu perty. A tYJ){cal
mu.sic period will be demon.trated for
them and theft the children will p,._nt

+============➔

Nothing Beller & er-M ade.

FANDEL'S

Band Formal Starts
Winter Season

r::; ~':e:~:11 ~':l

preaid•nt. New offlcen include Wayne
Ko.In, vice p,-Jdent; Mlleo Vukoon,

Teas at Dormitories

Nursery School Tots
Plan Christmas Gifts,

tf!i".;a~vr? r'~eru:.::med....
th1:~!tn:r::i~!:
Kappa J?elta Pl !"emberw will be able eorated with colorful toy and natlvltT
ate thetr namea and ra.,_ motifa cleverly created from Bon Ami
~her det.&11a will be announced af~r and calcimine.
~
briatmu.
• • • •
P1ana to viait the Ranaen attendinr
the Unive.rsity of MinnNOt.a are beinr
conaidered by memben of the local club .
Winter quart.er offlcer1 have been

;=ri:r w:tu•

ft! Freshmen Attend

and
You
ml.ht like SI. Ni<lloloa, a macazin•
which ls owned in ita entirety, ?rom
volume 1, by the libr~.
See old Natiotlol G..,..apAi<1, ahra)'II
colorful, Y olc R.,i~, the Booc111a11,
ScribM,'1, AUa111io Mo111111r, lwtmu>lioMI Stvdio, World', Work, Li,iag Agc1
Edi,.,,,.rgA .Toxnoal. All mapzinN datea
before 1910 are kept dowaataln.
Great care exercieed in keepin1 all
back unbound periodicala bu reaulted
in a collection which can not be duplicated iD any other Minneeota teachers
collere.

'ihe

c11: J~::.:::. th':r:'':lu ~m!-!u~'c

1

. :~u:t;:~ldEvJ:r
:::rroc:n~:r:;
NortlJ Amerit,u, Rm.no.

::!!:.~.~f

National teachers' uaminatlona, re~i1!m:!,~hi~fr ace~~~r a~fd
teachinc were eome of the topiet unff?
diacuation at I conference on Educatlon of Tuchen at the Univffaity or
Minneeota, Friday, November 29. Floyd
E. Perkin, and F. 0 . Gilbert of the prof-l•nal otudi• depertment attended.
The meetinc, an open forum di..tcu.9,A dlacuuion on hl1h tchool pubHcaaion for all delep~ wu held to u- tiom by Lyle Day and Madonna Buen
ch!-f..~ ideu tor futuf"fl consideration wu the proc,am or the Com m etor't
:rauai~:~ to come to any definite
of the co'"bined Pi Omeca Pl, Commetora, and the Tech hJ1h busine1t club.

Periodical ·Room Has Priceless
Material Preserved Since 1870
aro~V: tl:"pe~v~c!Tkr:,.: o~in
library! Do you realize what priceleaa
and inter.tine material bu been preeerved aince 1870? Sometime pace
tbrou1h and •mile ,t t he amuain~ ma~
terial from Goldet&book, a ditcont1nued

A Tt(UM.r', Fir,t llled: wu the topic
disCUNed by Mr. I. J. Herda, a.aaittant
prindpa.l of Technical hlrh achoo1, at •
o!!:~~ll2~· Teachera of
Mr. Herda •Poke of the neceeu.ry
work of a teacher durin1 the tlrst week,
tr:":x~~ali1:~t!a°cJl~~':i
ope.nine of school, and jofnin1 clubl
a.nd 07.anlaatio"na in the com munity.
On anuary 20J. Mr. H. !3· Gou1h.
auperintende.nt of :st•. Cloud city achoola,
wl1l •~•k on Moku,g 411 Applkotio1I
for • """ll<J··

Paae 3

Fountain

!;C

I!o ~;n~:ai.A~reA. ~~te:!
81

told them at a recent convention of our
outdoor facilities.
Being unprepared for winter fun is
no excuse for miuing it . . . . Yo u rirla

i!~l!~~! ~;r:d~~c!,~

:'a°te~et
s~~;diO~
ones .... with zip-out fleece Unine .. . .
at Herbergers .. . . They are just t he
th
s,:,~u;le~d a~j~~n: b~
Shoe Hall.

fi~"~:{ ~ :

When shopping uptown---come in and
reft.,esh yourself at the

Quality Ice Cream Stores
JONES' Candy goes to
all -parts of the U. S.

30 FIFTH ~ VENUE SOUTH
j
813 ST. GERMAIN STREET

Not how cheap,
buthowg~

709 TENTH STREET. SOUTH

OR AT OUR PLANT

After oacalion ...lht11 111ha/...Jormal,
After th e Holidays th e '! round"
of winter formals atarta ...• Shoe
Hall has Jta tradltlooa l "Snow
Bat1•• • • •• the band Is lnltlatlnQ
Its ftnt one which will be qutte formal with the men wearlnQ their

unlforml • • . . the Mlnervaa wlll
hold their annual winter dance •. •
,:lie Yo-Hla are look.Ina forward to
tbel.n. . . . • Thia can mean only
one thin& for ua women . , .. ne,.,
dreaaea .. • . Herberaera offera ut the
beat ·Hrfety In town to eelect from
at the moat reaaonable prlcea • . . •
- Ad,.

Peds-Scots
In Benefit
Tilt Tonight

fll>"LDICS

II

~ - "--'-'

Macalester Invades
Huskie Camp, Gile
•
Goes to Good Fellows
--

Tonicht Coach Wel'l'Oll Kuch', H~

Ide quint wfll meet a ,tronr Macal ter
outfit in • no,n-.,.,nlemice ,•mo. The
eroceeds
or tlu, encounter ,nll ro to the
Good Fellow
orpniution. Student aotlvity ticket& will not be honom et the

=~w~

-pte.
T~ Mac quint, -which bu five letter~i~
~~~o
River Falla Peda 64-4 in a
la ~
ed pme On the other band
hu hai better luck tri.mmi;,. · t~
Alu.mnJ two atr'Onr 'oaltota tnma
Wahr._eion and Valley City and st'
John I by deciain ma.rein.a. '
·
CaptaiD Stan Nordin ia apin prov•
inr hlmleU a lffloua thttal to T. C.'1
opponent.I by aeorint 60 point.a in the
ftnt four pmea, Bob Weetholm will
not aee ae.nice becaUN of a aeverely
aprained

\:.tla:fd1:.•

1

ankle.

wU:fi.; a~

Friday the~ thirteen~ h!l3 come and gone-our buk!;tball quint
has strung up three wms m three starts- where's the Jinx? Well,
the old injury jinx has once again made an inroad upon S. T. C.'s
hopes for a cage championship. Bob Westholm, rangy center,
sprained an a,nlcle and ia out or action indefinitely, probably for t}le
entire season. This mishap is a staggering blow to the Kuch machine and it's alao a catastrophe to Bob. who doesn't mind walking
on cru tch
, es hair
. as r,riuc h '!II no t bei Ilg· a'bl e t~ PI!'Y the game th at•J
been his specialty B l ~ his rreshmlll) year tn high IICbool. There
are rew athlete,, who ~ove their sport as much as Bob loves to play
basketball.

..
• • • • •
.
.·,
orth Dakota atmoepbtte e•t• m.a.k . Patronla.e the c•roiuck ad•
.f: E d.efttly
•treed with the Hu1ldn u HrtJaere--we only aoUdt ad1 from
they n.1Uy brened tbrouth Wabpe•_ the top•oo1cb flrma In town-

,.

W.A.A. Holds Annual

ion and Valley City to ma.ke • dean Wonder how much St . John '• fan•
awffp of their ln•ulon. wtnnln& 1h1ped backboard• affected the
both tlha by 1l point ad .. ntaau. Hualdea• ahootln& eyu Jut nl&htA personal .t han~ you , bulc.etHra.
With old Jack Frost ,etUnc a litt&. for ifefeatin& \\ahpetonow J
.moN Yieioua, the hockey players a.re can ao home for Chrt11maa with •
about ready to NW on their red ftannela chip on m'/ 1boulde
my aunt
and prepare for a t.ou,h achedule. the de.n o women at Wabperon~~u).L~il(hp!~dap~~
~~t
on the f but ft ia too early la the .euon mann•• number l l ~ • 1ald. " It
to doter':ine the peraonnel of th. .quad. loou like th• fleet'• n, " - &u- be
bit the nan on th head- A •ery
Tbe Huik1ea and Johnnie, cer-- Merry Cbrl1tma1, •
la&lnt ••ca•

la
Pb~~ :b::::::~ ,::''1:.ui~~~

::::e~

f::f1d

::s:;

Dec. 20 Macaleat.tr
f:,°.C:i::.i~--r.=-ca':idlef/~h~
beJnt
Jan. 2 Aupburs
1:::
~1 ~:i:i~:to
!'tn:!i~ ~wi&:; ~Udred lld C::::!~. h~~o•~•:~d1t:iipt;.>n.!i,>'~ Jan~ 17 Winona
ri:n:
Flo:ence ()ien: a"u"tlirnA.v~!.: plaayyedbe,"'l~mltara&l•l,mtl..
e ttoob•hHCOardnodnbatUb•· Jan. 18 Mankato
craft Ph U" Ra D.ICrat' EJ . z f M
.
.
Jan. 24 Macaleeter
J8 te.' MY 'be veN I t.Ala,:: NP• fellow• conald irlot bow early In the Jan. 26 St. Thomu
!oJ M . _ttySchol~ i, b ~ aeuon It 11,- probably I Hpected Feb. 1 Duluth
The two new offlcen. Plwident Anne :::~r~!pft~~n·N!'!t.nc~~ro~:
ceUent .uond lull.
kept on
aervice. Emblems ud awarda were pre- the bench the ftnr half becauae of a

• ~ arJo~e J e Tal'i;, UJt STC
::iblem.:.• an
ea.n
t
e
I nitiatlnn of new me~be:ni took piece
~l
al
b
i m med.l&te.
Y
te.r t e ceremonies.
~~kaon~'::
jorie Gooch, Mary Jon.., June Miller,
Della Moerke
Marjorie Peocbel
Pbyllio Ravenocralt, Bernice Roclmey:
Nora Mae Inez Schmid Bernice
Streitz, and Joyce Ste~k wera
ttc:eived into the aaociatlon.

~ija;:, ~~t,_

IM Cagers Bcsi~ Race

Girls Prove to be
Enthusiestic in Sports

H,;ld _.

:r::-ti=~d EC:hl~~t~ne

divided into advanced and intermediate
groups.
Buketball crou ps meet on
Monday and Wedneaday.
There a.re fifty
in t he volleyball
group which m.eeta OJ) Tueaday an d
Thursday.
·
Many apor'UI ent huaiuta have already

iirls

S~~Ito:!:~.

Your Chri,tma, Buying°

flnt •nd buy.

GEO.B.CLARK

"C)JRISTMAS DINNER

With alt tfie
35c
trimmings • . ·

At ALMIE'S'

there
the.re
here
there
there
here
here

Hom•

lon;er:C: ne!h~e::aenat

bunch uvinc their voices for a crand
debut at the opera. Me.n of T . C., are
you men or MICE? I'm inclined to
think we've rot more than our 1bare
of Mice.
•· • • •
Off lM rtcord--M r . Sc hneld er waa a
wreatllnt coach wh en he t a u Qb t In
a h l&b achool-n o wonde r h e haa
10 many 1trarrt11na rem ar k• to

f~rMi~m~veb!>'k!rbe.ifrls.:cr :!

mad• euy, with our luge ,tock
and low pricu on watcbu and
bracelets, rinse; elc.

tt::

~u:-:,.~·~::;; :~
f;::

":ii!

Intnmunt sl)Orta have finally become
u popular amon1 the women student.a
u they._ are amon1 the men. Mu'"ch of
tlila inthest and enthusium can be accmited to the W. A. A. which offers
t an invitinr prorn,m of activities.

t~ke:tb~th~w. ~h:d : e~~l
menta which 'will start .after Chriatma.a
vacation.
./

here
here
here

to ·•ee them In mld-aeaeon form. Feb. 16 Moorhead
Anyway, we beat the Jobonlea and Feb. 21 Bemidji
oftba rbcae,.
n!_f.?r a celebration any da7 Feb. 28 Moorhead
1
_. .
• • • •
Saturday ~i1ht the Johnnie rootere
~~owed the male l~ction ol T. C. that Lettermen's Initiation
,t • not only the prle who can yell at
Eastman
"'!'!ee- With Johnnie cheere virtually
•
••
•
l'll1"1J11 tho rool of E..._ Hall, we
really witneooed a lot of pell'! O~r cheer
~r!e~~~i!: : ' : . = t : t
r;_0~ ~~:=~
~~:
:e~•![01!~~fitw:n~t~~::~nJ:: Lettermen•, banquet held at the Eut•
taker lrom wonderinc bow 00 many man home Wedneeday, December 18.

~t~~- d}~~tb°~u~r::,1:~:,,-:~:~

35c

Injured B11keteers
Drub St. John's 35-2,4

St. Cloud Peds Swamp

h. waan't until the lul. canto that t~
Huakie Caaen reaUy turned on the heat
to drub the CollecevUle Johnnlet here
on December 14 by a 16 • 24 ,con. The
lnvaden proved to be a tut pualnc,
•bitty ftve with a th1'fft.tnln1 offenaive
In their lon1 ahot ucurat-y.
In 1pite of the !act tJl>t Captain Stan
Nordin 1uffeNd from • tharhe honN! in

:!:

Hueld.. officially bepn their •,o-•u
e1.p 91!UOn with thumpinc w1na over
two North Dakota quint.a. On a week-end jaunt Into enemy territory, the
Kucbmen came up unacatbed and with
the tealPI of the Wahpeton Science. and
Valley City cace team.I tucked in their
belta.
In the atarter, Wahpeton Science. fell

1:h~=r:,i:r•n:!o~L ~~
!:n~b~:!i!':r.e:;'trit~~lor.:tu~'rt
.. a ftoor man.

City boye 0-:?t.
The fl?'lt encounter wu cfOH up to
the hall ti me then a 1u.rrin1 R Ulkie
q_uintet came bae1t in the tblrd canto to
d neh a victory for. the Kuchmen .

rn~ti~i1!Ji,"~

Wahpeton-Valley City

d~~r:~~.:=n~n
copped bonora of hich point man by
acorin1 eleven point.a. Jack Conley,

::::;·m ~

vj::

~r.~~th:~:.t! t~:i~~t!:
2

11

!.
r:r u': ro":b~ :l!i~.'bu~ :!:.,:::,~

At the ball way 'll>ark lhinp looked
~C-~':.or:'::ndt !r!1e~v~~
touch for St. Cloud for they reprNented
the 1hort end of a 16 • 8 count. The f:orth Dakota cap team~ Al In the
John.nif!II peppered the bucket with lone
0
1
ahota of u.nuaual a«Uney whUe the
Huski• dropped quite a few point.a abootl.nc. coupled with an almoet In•
vincible defenae. . .ured the Huakie
me.n of a victory.
1trlde and romped away to build up an
0
eleven point lead by the time of the w~
~h
final sun,
Pivotman Wert.holm and forward
1
8~ 8;oi~:'::~1~~be's~"8;0~
team rolled . up in their double win":

~r s:.~,J~~Bt.11ll~ubl h\~·.:~~

tf~:t.i:t:r:r:o:~t

!~:

~~~=

0

1

Mttt a 1leiah ride throuJh the near.
by countrylicle, the membera of the
WAA held their &llllual Cbriatmu looked promillnt at time. but they
~:ar::.y at TolaAi Jodee Wed• lacked the. 1park and &lpper that'• ,---.,.-.••-,~Ca-,~,--ed-u_l_e_.....,

WI

Huskie Cagers Pown Johnnies 35-24
Kaschmen Romp Over Dakota Quints

1!:::le.n1:t~~ltls~ ~e::~d:;:r ':':fa::; N~r:-~e::~ ~!: Life-Saving Corps
=•~r~t't!ii
•s:
Ct d h
Mb I J I
ed don "t faU to help out tbe. Good
Skating Sea.son Opens
ou~utbe C:J::e•IU[ i:d~rb;-"a ::uy Pellow, by atrendln& the St . Cloud-- O ffer Sytimming
10 the. lnaJ quarter. The K.aacbme.n MacaJearer &ame ton.l&bt.

Christmas Supper

See

Friday, December 20, 1940

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Come to this store of

·The "New Clothes" Store
OPPOSITE TI-IE POST OFFICE

f::ff:,..

~mra~:::

t:,"°ii'e ef:.ry b:i;~datb-.,~=- d~ -i1'1""
••'!.runrt
1n":~'-oolrtttlh:,.-:~:'O:~k
• ., w1 _.
any mllep •wimmlnr en• :~:~ :::1:.alter Hall will open for the

2u~u!>eonin, i~m~m,nroldtb_
... •. eethk••
.,.,"""'•
al ••1
P•· r...
e•nVlt· n,.r _cocb'1!miobe,pop~nrinrtabeweaaterlyr
rh 1 .... ,
....... ted
part of the 1pri.nr quarter. Any capable
awimmer is eli&ible for the pareant
if 1he meeta t~ standar<b 1et up by the
croup.
\
'
The membe:ra of the UfN&vinr corps
urce all women atudenta boldiq either
the Red _Crooo Senior Lileuvin1 or the
Waterfront Salety Certiftcate to join
in the water aalety activitl...

Special Studen t Ratea

The Typewriter Sllop, Jae.
~l 8 st. Germain St.
WE DELIVER

PHONE at

JONES' CANDY
FOR GIFTS

• .. _

M

Rush to Schaefer'1
and save on
Last Minute Gifts

MATT'S
Hambur!ler Inn
Opposite Paramoun t

•

ROS-MUR'S GIR

'.SHOP

Ne.tr lea!ed m tho Hotel St. a..t
llcld..c- ( Jud •f 11,e IAW.,,)

Coxne Down and Mee t
Your Frienda,._•••

Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year
DE LUXE BARBER and
BEAtrrY SHOP

•• AT ••

The Riverside Store·

AIEl!T YOUR FlUBNDS AT • • • •
1

unAdercrethw• o•u' pea~~iolinmoaltelyrte
. nGeomene

DAN MARSH~DRUGS

THE POPULAR MEETING, EATING,
AND SHOPPING PLACE

"'

Our Se"lce Spe.ak•• ··AU Workm.anahJp Guara nteed

SERVICE DRY CLEANERS and DYERS
We Call For a nd Delher
MILTON STENSRUD , •• .
VICTOR SCHISSEL

_1107 ST. GERMAIN ST., ST. CLOUD, MINN.

rt

Lynch, athletic director, ii rapidly
brincinr the project to completion. ·
Li1hta at' either end of the rink have
been lnatalled and the bank board.JI
completely 1unoundln1 the 200.foot-lon r rink have been 1et up. At pl'Ntnt,
the rink ii, belnc..ftooded almoet pl~t!Y,
wbUe dunnr the day the bu.mpa are
ecraped oil.
Upon !ta completion, the rink will
be uaed for hockey and !or plain and
leuey eurinc,
--'---"---------

RENT A TYPEWRITER

Nen r WiU -Let You Down
lo, adulu

With Improved Rink

:ru:i.:.

Let us
e suggestions for
Childr.fu '1 Gilb u well u

Quality Gifts
for Men
STOCKS ARE NOW
" COMPLETE

~::u:n~~ :::

aprinc 1port1 of lut year and the fall
1porta of this year.
Glen Pehnon wu chairman of the
initiation mmmittee· which consisted
of Bob Miller, Ted Krurer, and Louia
Filippi.· Tony Emanuel wu reneral
ch'airman for the banquet.

wtibhet~.r.i~r

Phone 89

;,-.

FOR THE FORMAt:,...
FLOWERS FOR DRESS

'bR

HAIR

St. Cloud Floral
Greenhouses Phone 12
Salu and Office Phone I 924

